Minutes -Taylorsville Community Council Jan. 16th, 2017
Those attending:
Faculty/Staff/Parents: Stephen Garlitz (Chair), Dr. Muse (Principle), Ms. Liddell (12th grade Vice Principal), Natalie Paxton
(teacher), Andrew McLeran (teacher), Neil Anderson (teacher), Eric Timpson (counselor), Betsy Valora (parent), Sarah
Timpson (parent), Karen Witt (parent), Lorna Garlitz (parent), and Susan Buttenob (Academic Mentor).
Others: Jake Brown (teacher)
Minutes from the November’s meeting were voted on for approval. Ms. Liddell motioned to approve minutes, Betsy
Valora seconded the motion. Minutes were approved unanimously.
The current Trust Lands budget was provided by Ms. Liddell with a total of $96,758.88. She explained each category
description. She also noted the December 20th budget transfer for AVID campus visits.
Dr. Muse gave a quick update on the realignment of school classification 2A through the new 6A classification. He
explained how “bubble schools”, which THS may fall into, would be handled. He explained the factors that determine
how schools are classified.
Dr. Muse then shared information on the new athletic transfer rule and upcoming changes that may take place
(upcoming appeal). More information regarding the upcoming appeal on January 19th will follow at a later date.
He also briefly introduced the new Student Release Form. He noted that a separate form would be needed for each new
activity.
Ms. Liddell spoke of the addition of several math classes for the upcoming school year. She mentioned that contract
teacher salaries, which includes benefits for those teachers, was the majority of the expense.
Mr. Timpson gave an update on the Counseling Center. He stated that scheduling requests were currently being made
online and that the course selection process was underway. He also noted that FAFSA night would be on January 24th at
THS with another to follow in March or April. Mr. Timpson reminded the board that The Taste of Taylorsville would be
taking place on January 26th. He also mentioned that the UACTE conference would be held on February 3rd & 4th.
Jake Brown, Latinos In Action teacher, gave a brief overview of the Community Outreach program that will be held at
Majestic Meadows Club House on January 18th. He mentioned it will be an on-going outreach program targeted to
reach At-Risk Students and their families.
The next THS CC meeting will be held on February 15th at 3:30 pm in G105. Please note that this meeting date may be
changed due to conflicts with SEPs.
Meeting adjourned at 3:50 pm

